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A COLUMN OF INTEREST. -

.Curtis guts $7,500 a yearto Mt in liar
"Easy--Chair.' A-very nice cash=

oned chair, at that. • -k

' A negro minstrel marrieda millionare's
daughter in Noir York last week. * •

Tho Brooklan 'Fire Department is to
...c05t.5250,000 a year. ,

. Ono island of Mount 'Desert is taken
possession ofby seal foWl. Ontho neigh-
boring islands not a gull is to be seen.

Baltimore proposes to erect , ' moan-
- ument to George Peabody inDruid 11111
park, to cost $150,000. . .

man in Union, Me, has a sow which
has raised 31 pigs since last November,
and he has sold them for the sumof $157.

One of the diamond bracelets presented
to Patti on herrecent triumphant Russ-
11thtour has been valued at $1,25, by a
Parisian.

Ono of Napoleon's veterans, who had
served from 1800:to 1814, died in Oincim
nati,bet week aged 62 years.

Seven hundred acres ofgood Tennessee
river bottom land, in Hardin county, was
sold a day or two since for thesmall sum

of $lOper aore.
John H. Bastburn,, for 50 years a

printer in .Boston, the originator of the
Boston Atlas, and for 20 years:city print-
er, has retired from business.

Six young,ladies of Minnessota, rode
a distance of 100 miles in a lumber
gon to hear Blind.Tem.

Mr. Jabei Bacon, the OldeSt Than in
Winthrop; Me., aged,03 years,, appeared.
on tho streets last week with a horse' 25
. .

years old awagon'45 ycars.old, and har-
ness farpifs‘bld. • '

The VirkinM farmers ,hmim.geneially
•commenced cutting their tobacco, and'
although the yield is small, the quality
is much better than Was anticipated.

Inthe State University of lowa, there
are, this year, 122 pupils, more than ever
before, In the law cleparhtent there are
22' pupils, against 10 last • year. , .

Tho monument •to be, placed in Fair-
luount Cemetery, Newark; to the memo-
ry ofthe soldiers ofthe_la:e war, is now
completed, and will be erected with ap-
propriati ceremonies about the last of
this month.

• Three sharks were entrapped in a•net
near Newburn, N. C., a few "days shied,
and mistaken foi• sturgeon. ,Some of the
lishernien came very near being snapped
by, the critters. ,

George Miller, acolored boy, was sold
last monday by the sheriff of Cynthiena,
Kentucky, for $2,50. .George remarked
as the sale was '-progressing than when
ho was seven: years of ago ho was sold
Or $7OO.
..•_,Aliedutiful.monurnent has been erect-
ed 14-Girard tellege, in memory of the
graduates who fell in the late war. The
names are to be engraved in marble and
Placed on -the four faces of the column.

It is said that after sinking a shaft
2.12-feet,-the-veiMof-coal-A-4ricksonville,
Illinois, has proved to be only three
feet thick, instead ofsix, arid the enter-
prise is to abandoned. $30,000 have al-
ready been expended.

The ntimbcr of vessels belonging to or

boon ts:. or from ports in the United
Sta ,s, repor;ed totallyyOst :11E1,4:kissing
d ing tho past month, is, Gl,of. which
4- • - ked, 7 abandoned;"and 1
burned; 4 sunk by collision, -and 4 iS-

•Aing.
-The-airof-Wali is so clearainl-salight,

that a inountain 20 miles distant' does
not appear to be over a- mile off, and. in
the south, high mountains 80 miles ids-

_ taut do notappear_to.leAnore.than-four-
or five miles away.

Twenty-five men armed 'to the teeth,
guarded a house in Vermillion county,
Indiana, several hours last week, under

, the belief that they had two burglars en-
trapped. The thieves turned out to be''

.cats
There are two sisters in Shelliurne,

Mass., over 70 years of age who look ex.
actly alike. Their husbands are over 70
years old. They have both raised large
families, and are still hale and hearty:

The advanced.rates established-by the
Buffalo Elevating Association ace two
cents per bushel, including ten days,
storage, and a quarter 45f a ,cent per
bushel to the vessel. Storage after the
first term, one-quarter of a cent per
bushel for ton days or parts thereof.

• I
'• Mr's. Carter, a colored woman, -aged
70 years, died in Des Moines, 'lowa, on
the twenty-sixth,. ult. The mother of
this aged woman, who was 112 ytmrs of
agiklast July, was present and witnessed
the death of lier daughter. This re-
markable woman; who is still in posses-
ion of the faculties of mind and body,'
was,thourin the eastern part of Virginia,
and was a slave until her soventy-tifth.
year.

A member of 'the Irish Parliament,
—boasting ofIni attachment to the jury
system—"-Xr. Speaker, said he, " with
trial by jury I have lived, and, , by the
blessing of God, with trial by jury I will
die, I" " What I " said Curran, -in a
stage whisper,— "do you mean 'to be
banged,...Taek ?"-

Washington Irving; fell in, love —this
was years ago.—with Itabeeka 9ratz, a
beautifurjewess OfPhiladelphia ; but as
Washington ato 'pork, lihe refused to
marry him,. This is anotherreason, and
just published,-why Washington I ving
never married: 'Surely the resurre tion-
ists will bring out the truth, ,or ome-
thing also after a 'while. -

Louisa Muhlbach was ,lanno ti/rdi AT.,
requested by an 'American Publisher:4o.
'write a novel on an American subject,
and the ciimftfullifo OfAaronßuil:l;6in:
ton out to heras:containingr matter for a ,
!Ind class historical romance.. Madame
MuldbaelLuaively _replied;_that_sho_did_
notknow who Mr. Burr was, and that
she had never heard of him. A deserved
rebuke to a brazen faced 'publisher.

The Salt Lake, Telegraph announces
that it has for salo "..paniphlots on poly-
gamy,:2,lcents each._ Strangers who de-,

~sire0 comprehend the interesting „sub-
_

• jeetwill find there all they ward.''
• Another EneohOxraffair is report-
-. ed from West Troy. Ono Kinninis,• who

idniained away froth his 'family for 17
. years, was, supposed to be dead, and his

, wife not only dressed ,in nimuming for
. him; but went by the name of myldow

: But ho was not dead, .

lived the eritireseienteen years in,8i001f..."
lyn, Now York.
'The reunion ofthe.Ohl and Nowschool

Presbyterian • Churches, on, the basi
adopted by the'two General Assoniblies,
is certain of consummation. Time far
thevoting 'inthePresbyterians is nearly

pil ono pay. In some instances the, vote
has been unanimous,. and in -every other

.''ogee. the minority has beenVory small. "
.A.manion the day he was 100 years

old, wont to havo a,pairol' oboes, made,
remarking that ho :.wanted them built
substantial,.with plenty of: ;hob 'nails,
The stoke keeper., suggested'., that ho
mightnot livo to woar epch a pair of,

--abase-cutovhowthe old man indignantly
repliedthat he lied= commended.this 100

(.1:;.;.-..yearci a dood.ddid'stronger than' he did

Quiet lapt

-

-

" GO-21"--E :BEFORE-.
fpc.o_ In the anent ntr;

: Which follows mo orcr and floor,
With smiling oyes and umber hair

yet with breath of prayer
That I fool, yet cniinaLliene.

The Illmpled ktual,'and ringlets of gold,
'Lie low in a marl& sleep;
I stretch my wall for the, chap of old,
Dot tho empty Mr is strangely cold,

And my vigil alone I keep:-

There's a sinless brow vlth-arudiant crown
And a cross laid down In On dust;

There's a mita when, never a shade comes vow,
And thaw', no more from those dear eyes floW,

So sweet in their Innocent trust. .

Al,, well! and summer le coming again,
Singing her same old'song; '

lint, oh! it sounds like a :ph of pain,
As It floats jp the sunshine and the rain,

O'er hearts of the world's great throng. ;

There's a beautiful region above the skies,
Atul I long to reach its shore,

For I know I shall find my treasure there,
The laughing eyes mid amber hair '•

there_,
The

the loved ones gone before.

DEXTERITY OF EAST INDIA
THIEVES.

The report of the inspeeyr,of Indian
prisons contains the foll Ting remarks'
on the dexterity of thieve. in India.. He

" Cheynes, orcut purses, aro men who
carry small knives as sharp as razors, in
their mouths. They frequent bazaars,
and with wonderful instinct feel oet the
nooks -on a Tyot's person, where ht.; has
tucked the corner of his cumberbund in
which his money is tied up, and then;
with a neatness still more wonderful,
the Cherie snicks' off the bit of icloth
with his knife, and disappears with the
rupees. Then there are the Syndbyas
and Biirryars, Professional burglars, who
mine into azenana, coming up through
the floor like a ghost, and with lessnoise.
They will file off and open the bangles
and- nose rings of dhe sleep'ngoinen
without awakening them, and then
appear as they cathe. The ordinary bur-
glar posts his confederate sentinel, and
then ,picks a hole in the mud wall of a
house with his simbnurry. Men the
hole is sufficiently 'large to push a boy .
through; or to get through himself, -be
carefully inserts a ghorva or stick
through the hole. If the gburra not
immediately smashed by a blow from the
inside—for it sometime happens that the
innate is alarmed and stands on his gua"d
Meer the bole -inside, with a"stick
sword, waiting for the burglar's head to
appear—he sees that -the coast is clear,
and proceeds to elTectan entrance. Pait
this is chunsy work compared to thepro-
fessional thief, who still cut a hole in
the tent, and step over a sleeping watch-
dog withdut alarming the animal. He
carries-a sharp-knife, worksmakedr and
oils his body so that he it hardly ever
taken."

„

MARK TWALY.
=ID

BEZEI3

While upon his trip to Nlagara Mr:
Twain met a British officerwith the fell
iug result; - -Hesays:

At the principal-hotelfell in with the
Major of the Forty-second Fusileers and
a dozen other hearty and hospitable En-
glishmen, and they invited, me to join

:them in celebrating the Queen's
clay. I said I would be delighted to do
it. - I said I liked all the Englishmen.
had ever happened to be acquainted:
-with, -and thatl, like all myCountrymenT
admired and honored, the Queen. But
I saiti there was. one insuperable dt:aw-
hack—l never drank anything strong

_upon_any-occasion—whate*er,-ambl--did --
not see how I was going to do ample and
fsjer justiceto anybody's birthday with
the thin and ungenerbus beverages I was

accustomed to. The Major scratched
his head'and ihought over the matter at
co,miderable length, but there seemed to
lie do way of mastering the difficulty,.
and he was too much of a gentleman to
suggest even a temporary abandonment
of my principles. But by and by he

I said :

'"I Alive it. Drink soda water. As
long as you never drink anything 111QIT
nutritious there is n't anyimpropriety in
it!"

And so it was settled. We met in a
large parlor handsomely decorated with
flags and evergreens, and seated our-
selves at a board well laden with crea-
tine comforts, Loth solid and liquid.
.The toasts were happy and the speeches
wore good, and we kept it up long aftbr
midnight. Inever enjoyed myself more
in my life. 'I drank thirty-eight bottles
of soda w.ater. But do you know that
this is not a reliable article for a steady
drink? It is too gassy. When I got up
in the morning I was full of gas and. as
tight as a balloon. I had n't an article of
clothing that I could wear except my.
umbrella. .

After breakfast I found the Major
making grand preparations again. I
asked what it was. for, and ho said this
Was the Prince of Wales's birthday. It
had to be celebrated that evening. We
celebrated it. Much against my expec-
tations •wo had'another splendid time.
We kept it up until some time after mid-
night again. 1 was tired of soda, and
so I _changedoil'for lemonade. __l drank,'•mge

-
-

several quarts. You may consider lem-
onade better for a steady drink than
soda water, but it is n't so. In the
morning it had soured on any stomach.
Biting anything was out of the question
—it was equivalent to leek jaw. I was
beginning to feel.worn au&sad, too.'

Shortly after huiCheon I Sepaul the
Majer dn'the midst of some more'prepa-
yations. Do said.rhis. NYttfi_ the _Princess.
Alice's birthday:. I concealed my grief.

" Who is the Princess Alice?" Iasked.
"Daughter of herMajesty, the.Queen,"

ihellajorsaid._ -

- -
•

succumbed: Thatnight we celebra,
ted the Princess Alice'S birthday. Wo
kept it-up as late as usual, and really I
enjoyed it a good deal. But I could not
Stand lemonade. I- drank a 'couple of

•Hkegs of ice water:. • 1— '
In the morning I

,
had toothache and

.eltilblahs,, and my teeth weithni „edge
ft:on-cam leinomade, and I was 441pretty
gassy., I.found the inexorable Major at
it again; • '

"Who is this, for 2'1.;
Itoyid Highness the Bonk° of

Edinburgh," ho said:
• "Bon of- the Queen? " '

And this is hidbirthday—you haven't,
made atijr mistake ?" • .

"No—the-celebrationIdornes to-
night." ^

I bowed lief* the now calamity, We
celebrated~.the day. I drank part of
liarrel-6f cider. Among the [rat objects
that met my weary and jaundiced' eye,
the next day was the Major at his Interim;

inside.:preparations again, My :heart
was broken, and I Wept, '

"WhoM do yOu mournthis time ?" I

.".The-Prineoes 13eatrise, daughter of
the Queen:. '

'Tererriciar,' l-3-said;-.'“dt- is time.. to.
inquire intothis thing. 'nowdong is the
Queen'sfamily likely to hold out? • Who
conies next oil' the Bat P , • .'

Their, .Royal. "Highness Anne; bfaryi.
ElizSbeth, Gertryde,Augustn,
Bimon, 'Ferdinand, Irene, Susnnnah, Soc=,
rains, Samson—" ' •

"Hold I There's,it limit to hUman
'durance.. lam only mortal. 'ViralMan:
dare do, I darerhutho who can celebrate
this family in detail and live to toll it is
less farmer° than you have to
go through this every year, it is a mercy
I' was bctrn in America, for I have n't
constitutionenough to be an Englishman,
I shall have to withdraw fromthis en-
terprise. I ant out of drinks. Out of
drinks, and thirteen more to celebrate.'
Out of drinks, ola only just op the out-
skirts of .the family -yet,• as you may say,
I am sorry enough tohave to withdraw,
bid it is plain enough that it has to be
done: I am full of gas and my teeth
arc loose, and I am wrenched with
cramps, and afflicted with scurvy, and
toothamli measles, mumps and lock jawo
and the cider last night haigiven.me the
cholera. Gentlenieffl—l]lican 'Well, but
I am not in a condition to celebrate the
Other thirteen.: GAT us
A ST"RO-Y. OF JOAN QUINCY'

ADAMS.
•

A corres iondence of the St. Paul
Pioneer tell , the following , aneedgto of
John Qtfincy Adams :

The bell had rung for the reassembling
of school after dinner, and crowding into
the school room were a boisterous set of
urchins, eta. striving for their scat be-
fore the ", taray beld.7 hadstruck. Order
and silence being', at-shied, the worthy
padagogue, glancing over the top of his
specs, surveyed Each pupil searchingly,
and inqitired- " Who had taken
dinner basket?''-Nobody.. knewi-rail
was mumthreats availed- nothing, and
all 41dt:cements of rewa:tl offered were
equally Unavailing. At, this juncture
some one tapped 14 the door. Being
opened by, ono of the monitors, the
school arbse to welcome the venerable
John Quincy Adams, who had 'called. to,
make his customary visit. Ho was wel-
comed by the schoolmaster also, and
conducted to the large arm chair on l'e
rostrum. The usual congratulatiohs be-
ing over, the master .informed him 'that
he reg,retted the necessity of continuing
someeinquiries relative to a missingdinner
basket, not so, much on ariniit'o7' 'its
value--as-of the principle tureTre-d. I,
think," replied Mr. Adams; "that I can

find it without dilliculty," and thawing
himselfup erect, his piercing eye-scanned
every portion of the room, not a,foot
stirred- to disturb the, perfect silence,'
when suddenly, his trumpet toped voice
shrieked out, "I, see him rthere lie is
with.a.feather on hismose 1"- -The guilty-
boy put up his. hand to brush off the'
feather,- and was thus detected, and ,
thought there was no feather there,_llo_
school never forgot that lesson in "Prac-
tical Strategy."

it maidmi lady suspecting her female
servant was regaling her 'beau upon the
cold mutton in the larder, called Betty,
am hunired whether she did not hear
seine one speaking with her down stairs.
"Oh, no, ma'am," replied the girl, "it
was Only.mo singing a psalm ! "

" You
may amuse yourself, Betty, replied the
maiden, "with psalms, but let 's have
no hums, Betty. -I have great objections,
to Aims." Bet ty courtesiml, withdrew,
and took the hint."

DRUNK
)'dung man, did you ever stoP to think

bow that, y]ord sounds.? _Did_you..ever.
think ,7% hat misery and woe you brought
upon your friends, when you degraded
your manhood by getting drunk ? . 0 ! it
is a fearful thing to trample under foot
the high claims that God and man have
-upon you. Drunk ! low it rings in die
ear of a loving wife ! flow it makes the
heart of a fond mother bleed I Ha W it
crushes out the heart of a doting father',.
and brings reproach and shame upon
loving sisters ! Drunk ! See him as he
leans against some friendly house. Ile
stands ready to fall into the open jars of
hell, unconscious as to his apprOacbing
fate." The isife, with tearful eyes .and
aching heart, kits at the .window to hear
her husband's footsteps ; but alitS ! they
come not, - He.isdrunk ) The husband,
the parent, is spending his time and mo-
neywhen ho should be at home, enjoying
the pleasures and comforts •oc, the home
cirele,-Lis, drunk I He is spending the
means of_ support for liquor, while his
family is starving fOr bread, his children
suffering for clothing. Drunk I his repu-
tation is gone, gone I His friends,qme
by one, are •rehuctantly leaving him to
his niiserable-fate. Hogoes down to the
grave-unhonored and unsung.

keward, the burglar, who murdered
John Willits, September 15, was brought
before the Court at 'Detroit, yesterday
morning. •• The • prisoner was strongly
guarded, to prevent any attempt to'seizo
him. The prisoner pleaded guilty ofthe
charge of murder in the first degree, and
was sentenced to solitary amfinedient
for life, - The -result was a surprise toall,
at up the -time of Int trial he stoutly de-
nied his guilt.•J,
- The Albany VlMing -Journal says, a
young gentleman living in Kingston,
wcht to see his girlthe'other night, and
when he started for, home • the night be-
ing dark, his inamorata gave him a, red
paler lantern with which to light hi's
lonely way. Ile toes the railroad track
as being, the shortest-way to ,his • house,
and was Walking leisurely along; his
mind no doubt filled with thoughts of
Clio fair one lie had left behind, when,
suddenly his reverie ,was brought, to au
endby some one in therear, who gave
the Chinese lantern a-kick -which-sent it
nilyifig. "Confound you," said the per=
son from behind, "here I've been slow-
ing my train-for the last two honks on
account of that•red light." And leolcini
behind hirer, the young roan scW
freight train, and -it wastire'
that had disturbed Ids meditations. •

OBITUARY
Ex President Pierce, died at Concord,

recently, lathe 05th
year ofhis ago. Ho, was born in OM`
town of Hillsborough, N. IL, in 1804,
and after completing his aerldeinical
studies, enteredBowdoin College, Maine..
On leaving college ho ho commoneed'hia
legal .studies at' Northamptonc l.fassa-
chtisetts; but subsequently returned to
hie native State; and finished hit studieEi
at Amliertt. lid was admitted to thO
Bar, and commencedTtho .praCticO of .Ixis'
profession in his native Own ; butbefore
tho end of two years „he was (*etc& a
represdntativo in the StathLogiSlathro,
and during his Seccind year's service' was
chosen Brietdcer. Of tliejlonset .

In'.lBlllr he was gloated to congresfic
and rothained a member of the tonic) • of
fleprosentagites four yoarS.',ln 1637 ha
Was --elected inCrabd Of „like thiftesl

. States Be,nttto,.:lnii; after-five:years'-per.:
vice hr that/ bedy,religried:his-suat;T-He-
satled:in gonoord andresumed his pree.:.
tico tho bar, Po adhoredto-his rose-
littion of ,aooopting: no politioal oflio

declined td:be a candidate for4overner
of, thei3tate,_torAtilited_StateS_Senati
itnd refused the oilleos of_Attornep,Geh;!:
liiiiandtlecretaly of War, libieh'wore
tendered him lly PreildentPolk. Ont4o;
breaking.ont,of the Moxichn war, he.9'l7'
rolled himself as a, private soldier iii"thit
New England regiment, but President:
Polk sent him: a Colonel's cominissiltni?
and subsequently-raised him' to 'theiitof Brigadier General in Parch, 184".•
He was in most of the battles.' whiiciii
were fought between Vera Crui and the!.
oity of Mexico.; On ilfe*!.restoration of
peace.betWeen the two country's he ro- .
signed his commission and returned
home, where he;-einained, comParitively-
unobserved, unqtlte meton of the Bala-

' more Dcutooralic Convention in. 1852.
gave; hith a now imPorta nce throughout
the Union, , lie was uonihiated 'by that
body as the Democratic candidate -for
the Presidency: He was elected-- Presi-
dent of the Enieed Styles in Novenybei,
1852, was inaugurated March, .4, 1§.53,_
and servt:ffito the end of his term, after
which heretir4l to private life.

Pierce, in his
thoroughly wedded to the ,Democratic
party and to its extreire notions on the
slavery question. Under his administra-
tion the conspiracy against•the Missouri

!_compiomiseWas inaugurated andbrought
to a head, the President giving a ready
aequiesence to all the worst features: of
the plot.' Other leading,events of his

-term of Office were the Kora.a, case, the
_Ostend Conference, the -Reciprocity_
Treaty, the Perry Japan Treaty, Grey-

, town affalr,.the_WalkerfilibUstering Ex-
pedition, and the Crampton dismissai.
'Retiring to private life, Mr. Pie:ee

!htpsed soon int obscurity. During the
late war lie 1 ad few Words for the im-
periled tin* 1. Hissympathies were not
with great ideas which tai implied in

,that contest. No man has ever filledtthe
'Presidential office who left so faint a
in:l ,k behind him. Mr. Pierce was the

'=only Ex PiesidentffivilV who had beep
elated to that office. Mr. Fillmore and
Mr. Johnson,-,Who suryive, came to the
office by the death of the incumbent.
---Morhing Post. . .

LET2'ER OF COMMISSIOKER
WELLS.

The following -is.thc letterof-David-
A. Wells, U. S. Commissioner of Rove-
mie, to Thos. It. Dudley, United States

Consul.at Liverpool, in regard to the.
present financial condition and prospects
of,the-UniteaStates, to which reference
was made in a cable dispatch front' Lon-
don, recently Published in the news-
papers: -.

Treasury. Departm7e-iit, Washington,
August 19, ISM—Dear Sir: In answer
to the inquiry in your note of the sixth, as
-to the probable surplus revenue of the
United States which can be wade appli-
cable during the cun'ent fiscal year for a

further :tiful cootinued: reductiorfocjhe.
„publie debt, I place of giving'
you a direct and specific opinion, ask
yourAttention_te_the_following figures.
The-account of the treasury for the •
year which ,ended on Jnne 30, ha;Te-
not yet beco fully completed, but enough
is at present known to make it certain
that the excess of receipts over expendi-
tures was at least $48,000,00.0—i. e., re-
ceipts $371,000,000, expenditures $328,-
000,000..

As no raditil, chaOge in the laws iiff
posing taxation or in the business of the
country can be immediately anticipated;
we are-warranted in believing that the
.above surplus will- at least be Contiimc.tl.
dm ing the current ye;ir, and we there-.
:ore assume it as the basis of our esti-
mate:

To this amount must be added two
specific items. of expenditure provided
for our current receipts during the last
fiscal year, which will not be carried
over into the preS•ent year, and must,
therefore, be reckoned as a net gain to
the Treasury, viz: $18,000,000 required
to- complete the payments for extra
bounties, and $7,100,000 in gold (equiva-
lent, to $9000,000 currency) disbursed in
payment of the Alaska purchase.

The present annual elasticity of the
revenue, or its incrcasdfrom the increase
of the country in wealth and population,
will average at present $15,000,000, while
the gain from the rigid system of econo-
my inaugurated by the.present admini-
stnition, and from a more faithful col-
lection of its taxes,, will undoubtedly
equal and probably exceed $30,000,000.

The sum of the several Rents will be
found. to be $120,000,000, which approx.
imately indicate the amOunt of surplus
revenue which is likely to be placed at
the disposal of the treasury during the
current fiscal year, and made applicable
for the further reduction of-the national
debt., ;

It only remains for mo to call Your at-
tention to the fact that an annual invest-
Mont of $10,000;000, at six per cent, in a
sinking fund, will extinguish the entire
principal ofour debt in le.ssthan lei years,
or if the contribution to the sinking fund
be .limited. to .150,000,000 ,pe• annum at
six per cent, (and a smallex contribution
than tliinisnoi; in aceordaike wttli pop-
ular sentiment,) the-law:win only bonx:
tended to 28 Years ; and between these
periods you have, in my opinian, the ex,
act time when the present public debt of
the United States Will be extinguishel

' Dtivin A. WELLES. •

GIL-IND RAILROAD CO;NTEST
THE RACE TO THE PACIFIC—FOUR RIVAL

RAILROAD LINES— now FAST TIME IS
deiDE AhD .13Y,W11011--ROW:TIDE COM--
PANIEB ARE MANAGED—SWORN STATE-

litENTS OF THEIR OFFICERS. .

Tho riviary between the four great
trunk railway lines.ofNow York, Penn-
sylvania, mid Maryland has reached a
crisis worthy ofpublic attention. .The
" common*point for the 'departure, of
westward bound trains is Noir York city
andfrorh-that,place four different..loo.
motives,: like nimole raeorNiplungoJo7

the setting . sun. °One 'of thorn_
dresses the centralintrt of the Btato of
New York; another (the follows
the northern lumindry. of .PennsYlvanla ;

another the(Pennsylvania):strilseOpkily
across our Allegheny Mountains ; and •
still anther , (the Baltimore" and Ohio)
glides through the. Cheat. river wilder-ness in Maryland. As New York is the
'common place of, departure, so Chicago. -
and Bt. Louifi arc the'• common places of
arrival, and 'fife efforts -to. reach those
'points!` en time" are :thef.struggles of
iron giants. There is reality as well:as
romance this contest.:; -The" heats '-'

ofthe engines, ( to ,use 'aSportingphrase)
average about 80 ,chiles in, length, and
they not unfrequently run 40 milcsi
without Stopping\ eiceopt for,wood and
wqter. Conductors, engmeorS, ,and.

brakesnien are, alike Othello, (perplexed'
in the extreme, " and the loalitg. iii, the
contest depends onthe hard

the eciinhahies anal .their,
dent- hie officers:, The romaneo of the.'nwtteridthat the traveler-sesins-.3lrimst-
endowed with wings: When am an:can
oat his sujiper3n NoW York and: his

'breakfaSt in ,Pittsbari (as is now - then

case,) thereseems, little moreto: desire,
pLsinglo night!pdreandieequkriuit
lv- es ;50i 'l ~' • •,

Owing table Showing.thelnum-
bor.,o > h Hes form New York to: Cliicago
by:tho different routes/.

Netirl.lork io Chicago': ,Pennsylvania
route, 01Z miles: Now York Central
route, 061 miles ; Ede route, 053 miles ;

liaithnoro and Ohio route, 1016 milos
•.

... With this advantage of- for-V-eik miles
in favor Of• our own road, the opposing.
companies under-any possible, state of
allides; -ant sure to be beaten: But just
now they' aro struggling desperately,
the New York ; Central -and the Brie
being the. most exercised. The Centralhas the bltteetrack, Nit the Erie has the
shorter late. Their _schedule time is
necessarily so-fazt that when they are
delayed from any cense' and then on-
dcavor "to make un time," their speed
is temendou , They aro taied to the
.extent oftheir capacity: • Meanwhile the
Pennsylvania, with its,heavy rails (well
'joint), stoup hidlast, and short route
could easily make quicker time than at
in-scent:, It is not only master of the
situation in this respect, but in another,
viz., that it controls the whole route be-
tween Philadelphia and Chicrojci, and
wollis in the most pelted, sympathy with
the firt class line between this 'city and
New York. It need. consult nobody
about its buSinesr, while the other com-
peting routes .are formed offragMentary
companies which cannotactwi.hout the
consent ofeach oidier;__

. •Ris time,' in fact, that the publib, hada,better.appreciation of the. magnificent
enterprise of die Pennsylvania Railroad.
Perhaps notfive Men hi hundred know
that in a shcirt time it will'Conti'6l a new-
and independent route, the shortest of
any, direct to Omaha. It has made ag-
gressive warliire ou the oilier louteg by
tapping their oym cities. Its cars leave
Jersey City and Baltimore three times
daily for the West, and take freight • and
passengers direct from the clutches of
rival corpoililions. In the language of
Quaker gentleuian, who-made a thorough
investigation otthe financialanirsof the
company, ''lts mite' prise M wonddrful,
and thee can form no idea. of the fore-
• sight ofits managers."

The following are the sworn statements
.by the office's-of the sovbral companies:

Length and cost: Pennsylvania, 354
p-m .eost $29,801,532 ; Erie, 459,
.cost $36,480,005; Nev York Central,
297'4 1, cost $36,607,006.
_ Double Track 1 Pennsylvania, 352 9-
10 miles ; Erie, 371 miles ;, New York
Central, -159 11.

Locomotives and Ciirs (first class).:
Pennsylvania,-434 -engines-and 168Cara ;

Elie., 302 engines and 187 cars, ; New
Yorki4Atral, 292 engines and ,205 cars.

Freight Cars': Pennsylvania, 5.400;
Erie,-6,010 ; New York Cputral, 5118.

:Indebtedness : Pennsylvania, $14,915,-
568 funded and $50,000 floating ;, Erie,
$•£3,09-7,80-0funded and $44,893,725
iing;. New York-central, $11,458,904.
flinded'andno 'floating debt.

Stock actually sufiscribed and paid in
Pennsylvania, $27,070,702 - Erie; $4.0,-
30,210 ; New York Central, $28,780,000.

Earnings i9,1808 : Penna., $.1,7,233,497;•
Erie, $14,376,87'2; New York Central
$11,381,303.

'Expenses in 1SG8: Pennsylvania, $ll, -

869,983;. Erie, 11,354,200.; New Yc;rk
Central, 114478,226.

Aecident;; in 1868: Perinysivania, 66
killed and 007 injured; Eric, .104 killed
and 157 injured; New York Central, 40
killed'auil 48 injured,

Average rates 'of speed (passenger).
Pennsylvania, 25 miles per hour; Erip,
30 miles per hour; New .York Central,
30 miles per hour. •

Passengers carried in 1868; Pennsyl-
vania, 3,7.17,178; Eric, 2,101,318; New
York Central; 3,078,318.•

Tonnage in 1805: Penns'ylvania,4,722,-
013 tons; . Erie, 3,908,04:3; New York
Central, 1,8,16,:190.
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THE RESULT
At the lime of going to press, we have

of course, no official returns of the -elec-
tion last Tuesday, and therefore canOnly
give estimates; based upon reported ma-
jorities from the different counties. We
have undoubtedly elected Governooeary
by nearly 1,000 • majority, -and Igo
Williams by perhapS nearly 10,000.
The Legislature will doubtless be Repub-
lican in both branches, and the majority
on :joint ballot, nearly . the same as that
of last year:.

In Ohio wo have doubtless elected
Governor Hayes, and a Republican Leg-
islature, and in lowa swept the board by
very decisive majoritid. Wo predicate
these opinions on the admissions con-
tained in Democratic joutnalS Which
have came to mir,7ll .otiee\ apd_our fricnrmaytherefore.rkunonilienrasbeing sub-
stantially correct.

At first thought theroAs an evident
feeling of disappointment among our
friends that our majority in 'Pennsylya-.
nia .should have, been reduced, but a
little reflection will easily ,suggest th.
true cause. In addition to the unfa*-chic weather, which' always injures .tho
majority' party atan election, we nitt
'remember that this is tho first contest
since thePresidential election, and there-
fore always unfavorable-for thepartyin
power. A reaction always follows a
period of great political e3teitement
which'f 3 sure todiniiinisG theInterest fat.
by the people in an election vid .conso-•
quently to prevent the polling of thelull
vote.' This of itself wmild_account for
the -apathy and indifference manifeSted
by our friends in this campaign, which
nearly Cost us the Control of the State
"for :the next threeyears.' The Demo-
cracy had also entered the contest with
more than their usual determination to

-
Thep had enormous wealth' to

assist their efforts and to stiMulate their
partizans. They nominated a candi-
datb who had no recent Political record,
and onowho had beenfor ears Stndions-
ly shaping his conduct to Secure Guber-
natorial honors. They, discarded all
issues whatever' -and niado the entire
canvass a,personal ono, charging,upon
Gov. Geary not only: all the errors of
party legislations but -invented: "stories
without • foundation, to prejudice the
inindriof the people against, -him. And
yet in spite ofweather, treachery, money,.
misrpreSentation and fraud we havo.al-
most saved the narrow Margin of- Hart
rallies majority of b *our. Whenviewed in the light of till, the surround-
ing§ Geary may congratulate Jilin-
self on his reelection, -not only as aivindi,
Cation of his administration,' butas' duo
to, it great, degice, to his tact, energy04
indomitable • determNatien 'to succeed,
whilst 4udge_ Williams iOritimphantiy
vindicated- and the politiciane dog

'trended OM, of an election two' years
ago,lave beennwst eign'nlly febniced: `•

This, election fortunately sottleii
pending.iSsues Aix& will do much toward
hairnonizing all cc:411,11'6%1w oloments in

tho Stato andmaking futuretriumphs as
inevitable ,as fUtoro contests. Lot all
filinagof:light,.patfiotismMid Loyalty
congraulato therrisolves andtake, cour-
age for tlio'futtire. •

trayeling throtigli'the 'State Of
Penngylvania,. General Grant's attention
was clireetecl'not on] ...eene4,Jau
alSO: to the :resources 'and.industiies of
the` %ate, and he'toolc occa"siontoexpress
his 'oldidort in fainiliar endinfOrmal style
to no gentleman who accompanied him.

In discuSsing the Agricultural and
Manufacturing Interests of the country;
thi) Presicldnt remarked that the anintal
importation of iron and steel, and other
inanufactures which couldbe as well pro-
duced' at hoine, amounted tomerethan
.$100;000,000. This he supposed tobe what
was required for consumption over °and
above the'domestic supply, and ho asked.
a gentlernan familiar with the iioii, 'busi-
ness, within' What length of tinie'•::thO
home product of iron might be expected
to become sufficient for the conniry.

In reply to this, 71r..u. stated tpat thin
amount imported did not indicate an in-
ability of the country to produce all that
is iiecdcd. That the prosperity of do-
mestic manufactures stimulated 'demand
and enabled Consumers to buy and bay
for kinds and shape of foreign iron, not
in this country, or notmmde so cheaply
here. That notwithstanding the proS-
perity of the business the average Mofits.
were not larger.than those derived froM
'capital invested in other ways, and that
duties undo:. the present tariff were not
so high as to preventforeign competition,
yet high enough, if maintained to ex-
tefid-the home manufacture, and ulti-
mately to obviate the necessity of Mak-
ing largo purchases abroad,

The President then said glut he
thought it very desirable that We should
have a sufficient supply from dome9tic
souree3,, and thus benefit the labok of the
country, and effect a saving of millions
of. dolla,a_now annually expended fol
foreign iron and steel. -

. Mr. H. alluded in. teems of commen-
dation to Mr. Boutwell's successad man-
agement of the Treasury, and of the
larg,9 reductions of the public. ,delA
which he had .eflated. .

.presitrent- responded -by saying'
that Bent:well was doing nobly. • '

They° weighty words show that the
President understands the importance of
stinitlatilig.home industry as umeans'of
benctltting-the Workingman, and of sus="
twining and iniproving the financial credit
of the Government.

THE COUNTY ELECTION
We . give below the returns of.

the •electinn in this comity as `tiff'?
as We aro able to obtain them at
the time of going to press. The result
shows that wo have been defeated by a
majority of abont 900, on the Sate tic'.et.
A bumper of'iur candidates for county-
offices received considerably More. than
their party vote and the majority against
tffebi is liissriliab against the,„Statei tick,-
et. Messrs. Kimmel, Line, Foust, and
one or two others received: very ,com-
plimentary votes in their own district.
This was due to thkibn account, of their
personal Merits, and we congratulate
them on the deserved complimOnt. .

We do not conceal our mortificationat

the result ofTuesday's vote in this coun-
ty. Packer's majority should not have
been above GOO, and would not have been
more than thatfigure if our friends had
dobe their full duty toward the. party by
coming out to the election.- That there
were 30041undred Republicans who re-
mained at Mime from sheer' indifference,
there can be no doubt. Wo know the
manifold excuse that can be offered for
this conduct:, liaib, work, and one hun-
tired trivial matters will be suggested by
scores of persons who were not at their
posts on last Tuesday. But let these re-
member that their indifference lies
thrown a still greater load on the work-
ingmen of the party and has encouragjd
the leaders of the Democracy to believe
that their insolent ignoring of all ,the
rights ofRepublicans in this county, nd
their lavish and wasteful -expentlitur of
'the public funds, lids been sand' ned
by the people in an increase of their ma-
jority. We hope our friends who thus
neglected their duty will not hereafter
complain of Democratic misrule.

Dem Mad.
203Carlisle, E. IV.,

Oarlisle, W. IV.,
South Middleton,
Lower Dickinson,
Lower Frunkford,
',!North 3.liddleton, I
Carlisk District, 394
Newlin° District, 329
Newburg District, 50
Shippensburg Dist,., 81
Leesburg,
Jacksonville,
Penn,
Plainfcltl,•
Upper Dickinson,
Monroe,

I pperlev, iLower Allen, I.
New Cumberland;
Haug -ier,
Silver Spring, : .265

- :4g
i °Om rg,

.Rt-p Velj

ESTLYATA' OF THE STITE.
.

tPHILADELPHIA, Oct. 13.
,

Tim following estimate has been pre-
pared with great care, and it ieholievell
will not vary much when the- officialvote

• •

is returned :

raz Packer
• 300!tannin _

log hearANnotyoug
Boyar
Bud lord ,
Berko ,

. Ir._ ._ _

Bradford
. DucksButler
Canrbrla •

Cameron
Carbon
Ont.

' Chester
• Clarion

Cl,arnold
Clinton
Colopiltia ••••‘

Crawford
• Cumber and

.1 impala
Delaware
xlk
Brio
Fay etto
Forest..

• Fr. nail ti
' Fallon .

Uterine
• • Huntingdon

Indiana
Joftwitiott
Juanita
Lt non tier, -
Law re nco
Lobanun

`l' Le fah •
! Lumina

Lyecitultig
Tl'bcan

_ Morcott., :._s.
.B111111tn!. • .••

"

al orb po •

MonLgontoty
ItlonlolmR• .

• • Northampton
Nui thuminirland • •
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1(00
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SKI

2000
1600

860 ,

1400
1000

OEM

MEM

2100
141004 475

• Perry • ,

I'lk
ia

Schutlkfill
,Bnydor
Bowersot

' Poi
Nuequolulial4
Tlogw
Unlnn, •
Vonango

:A%
WeehingOtt
Vnyno

• ogranrelbrid
\V)•oming
I[l.rk

MAorlty

ti)o
1000

)60
600

1560
600

2800
5,000
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THE OCTOBER STATE4fENT OF
'.':THE DEBT:

, • .

-M.f:-BdisWell'aitiiterriont-ofthe pablio
debt; as itStood on the first of October,
containertiftifollokving ligur93 :

p

. '

.
-

. .

Total deb principalsod In•orest •• -
.. ','

'to dote '

, , .• , $2,034,600 850 00
Amount in the treasury 160,114,738 OS

•Debt loss the cash and fonds in the r - • .
Trtrisnry • 2 463.405 072 11
ain to ressary • tlyti ,t..,: :

Corroney in the 'Treasury • 0,6600u4 12
Pinkingfund and interest accrued" 10,1'26,153 65
tither bonds Pnrclismal and Interest 34,625 962 50
97i•cresso of debt daring tho past month 7,4'7 420 30
D-crease since Manh Ist, 1869 50,96.487 00
Unpaidgold interott to October Ist •42 213 t. 60 00

It will be seen by this statemeent that.
the good work Of redticingthe debt still'
continues its;onward march. Mr. po4-
11,111 has $108,804,648 of" coin in' the
Treasury against- which theie am gold
certibcatesto the amount-of ii24412,720,
to-he redeen3ediu ; leaVing $84,391,-
988of eced:r•as the; reserve of'the Govern-ior,V*3l-ri.this deduct tne accrued in-

'fbXeSt.4f October Ist, and we' have $42,--

V 8 -of:surplus cobs leptkon hand- in
inZd, so far ashve can

.•-•serviiresiO_Practieal purpos.:-What-is
thefinanciar -end tOle_gained.hy_refain—-
ing so largo a siirplus beyond existing'
coin liabilities? Why not reduce this
surplus by selling at least one-half of it,
and investing the. proceeds in Govern-
ment bonds? There are four advan-
tages to arise from this coUrse; first, the
profit to the Government on the premium.
on gold ,; secondly, the, savingof just so
much interest on the public debt ; third-
ly, the virtual pfirchase of the bonds at
-less than par by all thedifference between
their currency -value and the currency
value .of gold; fourthly, the-benefit-to-
the public arising from increasing the
supply, ofeirculating gold and trucemake it shore "difficulty for the gad
gamblers to carry out their schemes.
Less gold in the Treasury means more
gold in circulation. Mr. liontwell's
moVement is in the right direction. Our
only criticism is, that it is not quite fast
enough. We would sell more, gold, and
buy more bond''

The,de4Pif the Government stood at
its maximum point in August, 1803,
when'it Was:more- than: 2,700 millions ;

and P•inCe this period it has been reduced
by about '3OO millions, which is equal to
one-ninth of UM whole amount. The
redemption right Inn; already Matured in

11respect to $040,000,000 of the Five-Twen-,
ties; The same right will mature in re:
spcct to the reinainder in 1870, 1872, and
187A_respectively, and in respect to the
Ten-Vpities in 1874. We believe_ that
this entire amount, which includes nearly
the Whole debt, maybe either funded

cheaper interest rate or paid off before
the expiration of 1874: • This will-give
the Governmerft—tti:e advantages arising
from the appreciation ofits bonds, instead
of having all the benefits, as has hitherto
been the fact; Il:C0110 to the private hold-
ers of_thcse bonds. —lnds ramient

- The Southern papers generally; antici-
pate • a cotton croli 6f about 8,000,000
bales cottiM,.which valued at $lOB per

give $3,24,000,000;- also. a corn crop of
:2_85,000,000 bushels, valued at $230,000,-
000,. and-the sugar, wheat, tobacco, and
Miler crops till yield $150,000,000 more,
giving in dl a product of not less than
$704;000,000, which, with a population
of not over 11,000,000,will showan aver-
age of .$64 per head, largely exceeds that
of the Noithein rind Westem States.„
The State_ of South Carolina will this
year yield products «oath $50,000,000,
which, -with her population of not over__
670,000;-wi11 shoWiiiilaverage of $74.02
per head. In any portion of the 'South
tine lands under cultivation can be bought
at from $5 to $0 per acre, which in a few
years will be worth live limes the pur-
chase money.' The climate is exceedingly
sAlubrious, and offers no' insuperable
hindrance to the manual'iabor of the
white man,, as is proved by the fact that
there arc now no less than 200,000 whites
oultivatlng.cotton with their own hands.
And if white men fail to. furnish the
required amount of labor -and the 'negro
turns Out badly, tllrc's lioOpmanschapp
and his millions o for ourSouth-
ern friendsto fa ack upon.'

Amumber of the leading Democratic
papers'in the State are giving their theo-
ries concealing the late defeat. Strange
to say they all dial; each assigning .a
'-different reason. None of them have as
yi.if:;;Uggested that a tack of Democratic
votes may have had something t0,,d0
with it.

MISCEOENATION.

, A few weeks since William 0. Goolie,.
a prothinent eitisen of Richmond, Va.,-
died thew leaving an- estate valued at
about $250,000. •As soon :IS his death
wps made hnoivn, .Preparations Were
Made by some colored people in this city
to secure possession of his estate. Their
claim is based upou'am alleged marriage
hetween Mr. GiMige, who was a While
man and an "F. -F. Ir." ..of the- old
school, and a colored woman named CarO-
lino JaCkson. The marriage took place
-in this city'on the tWbuty4h;St- ofApril
last, and a certificate,to this effect has
just been forWarded to Richmoun tobe
used as'evidence MAIM Suit now pendiog.
,in the Hustings Court; at that place. '
. It appears that Caroline was formerly
a slave of Mr. George, mid that•heteemed her so highly that the twain be--
catno the parents of anumerous
:teeter° the abOlitioirof thee -pecidiar inst-
tutionslr:, George: plauum fitYor...
ito, servant,. and sent hey to this city
where :AM has since resided. IlastApril,
as already stated, a formal marriage core,

,Mony wasrgonothrough with her; for the
purpose of, fegitiamtizing 'the children,
and they and 'the Widow 'are now at—-
tempting -to °stab*. •their right to his

•

ostate7 with what prospects, of sticeess
time alone will show: This case ofprde-
,th;al miscegenation cannot,_nnfortunate-
ly for the Deptocraac, Party, ho, credited
to the teachings 'of the wicked radicals
oftiles-01[1'am. days, but is.directl charge-
able to an. eld- mtd timelionorod. ento-
'eratic'en4omprevailing in the Southern
l'Stlites.loofdre the war. , •

THANKSGIVING bAY
.WASIIINGTOZ; .oct. 8:—By tho 'PFeA7,

dont of the United,States ,Araorica
A PROCLAMATION.

_ The year which,is drawing to a close.
has been frcelrom peStilence; health has.
-prevailed throughoutthe landi-abundant-
crops reward the labors of 'the husband:rean, 'commerce and Mattufactmes have
successfully :prosee,ittpil, their 'paths, the
mined andforests_haViPyfehied.liberally,
the iiationdtas'inereased.MwVaith and
strength,' peace, has ptevailed and„'its
bleslngs have advancedevery interest or
the. 'people in., every part of thirpniot4'
luirmoiiy and .fraternal interest restored
'are obliteting tho'untrldr .Of.,Past Conflict.
and 'estrangement,' tendons-havebees,.
lightened, means hat 'neon''fini4setl, •
civil and religious libeytY. are.pf39ufrodto-

eirery inhabitant of this laud, W/iOSO sod

and
PAlstGlt GOODS

JOUI. DOLL & SON,

140. :00.11arket street,

rtui,AbElxnx?i

Ivorloreof

_TOYS GOODS,
, . .

. . ,

:no largest otoOk Mai Idnist Ilriceg in the city. Just
rezoivcl, film assortment of.TOYS ofall kinds; .

. Pip nes, Harmonicas, Marbles, klttioy- Box*
cbino ,&c. • . .
. o toll liiikonittino:onhitock. /6003 m

B A4AINT:Ti). •IYAlitEti tor -tht
Itoco' Ilectlono,c

complete litotoryofchis tiro, hi
.almoot hoperhuoutii. a trugglic girgalwatlttiteroperwiif,i
ArltliciklifPoi plotlitoe'ofwhat hei sowin flocuPo•.wholeailheflnklinctitqttl btiutcr_
estand pathos. Tho wqrk will Ire bcoutlfy it Woo '
and fliiiiittittoil; Thorn bo no -0[11,141i/up, •Vror;
opt, ',mut%it: , Agouts'l ,lo,Vaktitg from siq , tohi 01 ,10

Tho lowcohroport`yot-rocOlcOilis 2iforilero I.
Onto Inys, Atkin:la rho, publlolfer,4l,o:49llNSOf
it:l2 Arch ntreot,l'hlladoldds; • _ , •

. ,
_

is trod by u?no:but tkemoni: bepOTes
-

. Ow:
.

p...pcOple thu#SToicd to Maio
_Jedgmeut..tO;ilie.SuprAtne*tithof-ftbiii:

whera such blessings flow, ot,their grab
twin:. and their dopendenixi,'ito 'render
praise and thanksgiving for 'the -game,
and'devoutly to imploreA' continuanco of
God's mercies.

I; Illy rresi=
'dent ofthe United States, do ;recommend
that Thursday, the .18th of 'lsievember
next, be. observed as a day. of thanks-
giving and of praise and prayer to Al-
mighty Chid, -tife' • Creator and-Ruler of
the Universe: • And.I, do further morn-
mend to all - theTfaiiiPle of the United
Statei to assemble on that day in their
accustomed places ofpublic worship, and
to unite the homage and praise..due to
our bountiful 'father of :ill mercies, and
fervent prayer for the. continuance of the
manifoldblessing's Be hiniVonehiafed. to
us as a people.

In testimony whereof'I havo hereunto
set, myhand and, caused the seal of the
United-States:tole affixed, this fifth day
of- -Oetober,--A.-D., 4860; .and--of-;the- .in-
dependnee of the UnitedStates of Ame-
rica the 94th. - U. S. GRANT.
By the Prehiqent :

ITAmmTox.Fisrry Secretary of State

The Democracy changed their entire
tactic's_ in' the present, camPaign. This
time Ailey concluded to dispense with po-
litical- meetings, and the other :tried
machinery ofcampaigns. - As-usual,-hew-
ever, 'they turn up defeated. Ifwo were
interested.in the _matterwe would sug-
gest a change ofparty next time.

Cit:UtION

Extended totem's In any department of business
juetly'rtwakenk competition, nod owing to defective
inentaland moral structure, Ilon-Cegote envy, Noiv
there are to bo expected and may he mot 1,3, energy
and,letermination; hot not nhrroqurntty the bounds
of legitintapylvatries are overstepped and hose, un-
,erapulons men atone to use the patronage of others
tofarther their.yelarlune insrposes. With the [mis-

t.. ofecionee,'idld by-inetns of industry and_hones-

ty, in providing n potent renn•dy, Dr Merced Cbd
Standard Tonic -HerbBitters, have attained impnral
•leled celebrity, having been horore the public fur the
Last thirty years.

Wherever they kayo entered tho sick or complain-
ing household, thcifr effect. hove _oven exceethd ex-
pectation, and so,foraurpoxsed all we hats over claim-
col for Stout by circular, card, or oll.ertram, that the
public 'confidence in the nictlininul ounlitiea of 'the

glitters is unbounded. We de not .fcur the Coming'-
m-lion of the epiric.tl thromt.whe attempt t..milm off

remedies upon the people, which ore not onion tilicalty
compounded, and ere destitute of ovaifitblo
Their empiricism will be discolored In 110 end, mid
tho luellleleacy of their prepar thous funnel out We

sold rather be envied -for merit° 1 Onecean than dol.-
',lard for follere,hoverer ungenerous it may do for
man tither to envy or despise Against another a lid
a worm clean of Indlvidnala, we are fenced to take ac-
tion. Wo allude to those. who take advantage ofour
popularity, liaf attempt- to gain public favor and
cob tepee by counterfeiting the Old: tandard IIP tern,
bar, ly imitating tbotabel,er making otherapproaeh-
es-to ita`jurparatioirealculated to deceive and an
[natter of course; in no far an they siteceod. to bring
nor excellent Tunic into disrepute. The public are
hereby warred against nil such imitations. In
mil, In further prote c t ourselves, and 'save the of
dieted (nun ding. ninon, we have concluded to change.
ear -Label so nn ever hereafter to siistain our intlen
tity, end Weep the reputation of the Old Standard
intztet: We incur grenrexpenne by sb doing. hut the
and warrants the mean, The.now MI el along with
the ear.tiori, directietat anirneat et numentation will

eeeut nu excellent keel .portrait of C. 11.-Kryder,
the renter member of the firm. • Title will he the
badge of -its genninenp-s, as well m-a guiriaritee of

the quality of thellittera The-label trill be duly
copyrighted, ant thus placed beyond the reach 0

counterfeiters. fly no fault of ours thall the piddle
Anndence ever be abused or the reputation of the
"Old Standard" kurallowed' to suffer. None genuine
milers signed

KM-DER &. C 9 ,

Sup3,2m
I'2l North Third Stroot,

PHILADELPHIA

A3Z-OEAF3:II4S, DIANLYSIioS not .:ATARIII
liented with the oteleAt by .1. Isaacs, 31
D.. end t•roiesson of Dipares.rti the Flee and Ear (hi

afieciality, in tht-.lfraten! cnntyt of Perinryieunia, 1
years expel-ince, (tomorly of Leyden, Rolland) N •
805 Arco Street, 11811a. Testitooniale mil lin nee
At Lils nMre. The medical finality Are itiTlted to Ai
comply their Nita hem-no Folloto /0 Id
procilee, A&titistal eyes Inserted a libeut petit N
chnege fo,f examination.

oJuly 60.1y.

MARKETS
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lOU to

00 old

General Fsoduce Market.
efirliodr, St:061010x, 16, 1•63...,,,,
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81111'63' ao :nous SIIIIU 67E10, ,13;
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NEW TO-DAY

THE "BEE HIVE"

ECISMEM

DRY ,:GOODS STORE,

J-T PROCTER
•

MEI

li . • _OIIESTI4 VT STREET:
' 13111LADELPHIA

NNW- GooDs

Constantly receiving,

ITICES FAIR,

Ttr Pluist jriimreg,

WITHOUT ,DEVIATION

lboc3rn

IMMIII

QIIERIFFIS--BA-LES.--By—virtuo_of
1._.7 sundry write of Venal. fool Expongs Issued out
orate Courtof y.:01111110n Pleas for Cutntortond county,
and to me directed. I will eii,oso to Public Salo at
the Court House, in 'he Poroogh of Carlisle, on Fri.
day, the 11.th day of November, 1869, at 10 o'clock, a.
In the folh.witifedes, ribed real estate, towit:
•A.tract of land ',Rooted In East Peonshoro' town-

Cemberland ounity, Pa., bounded on the north '
by ..he ConodoguinA,..Creek.on_the

the oast by the far isburg Nall NT• eke,
don the *ant by cont,tmog 130 nom,

morn or less, havliot thereon creetbil a two. story
frame dwelling house, Minh barn • wagon eht it, etc.

-A I.Bo—kirmt-flani situated InEast, Pentisbore- -

town-hip. Cumberland--rounty , Pn.y.bounded.on the
t.nrilt by the Northern Central0railroad, on the South
by II M. 3lcCormtelt, on the east by on alley, owl on
thri Salt Iby ths Northern .reptinl Itatdroad, con-
taining 20 acres, more or less, :raving thereon erect,.
e I a Promo house, bank Loon, ware house, etc.

I,BO—A lot of ground situated t n kalrview, East
Pentdmro• ,townsh p, C mborland ,county, Pa.,
bounded on the n all by Third street, on the South
by street, of the east by an alley, and on the
west by drcet,_ containing 33 feet In front
and 160 feet In depth, more or less, having thereon I
erected two two story hri It dwelling houses, etc.
Seigel and taken Iuereco tlon as the property of Den.
ttl 0. bay, ,

ALSO—Tiro tillithitied one tithe InterestSn t tnyFt
of-ha u l,-shunter lit the township if Camber. ,

lord county, Pa. , boute.ed by lands of 8. Co is, Into of
Jacob Ilarbott, echelon.forty, John Me-
tier, Jacob Stowart, Will. Works
claim idolTat's claim Buchanan's hers, and lands
Into of John b. Woodlitirn. deceased, contoloing In
01 1806 acres and I. 7 perches, more or 1.08 yf which
are "Witted In Cumberlitti orlty, Pa.

,
•

nu li-Inforesfin.oo acres,
mt.° or lesson] cluing tlio,o.boya wee-
p reliance! by El Lelh Ilerpr. Seized and taken
In o.ecutioli tie the roperty ofJoinithan 13.,rt0.

ALSO—S lot of go pod .Itllited In the borough of
Carli•ie, Comb timid Pa.; b unded on they
west by Soual Ilitnuver sheet on the South by o,her
lot of derenda t, On the east by no alley, and on the
north by nilall y, containinz 32 fuetnir frontmol 240
Coot depth, more or lees, IlBJnlg therbon Orseted.,a
two s or, fr me house, with back building,-frame
stable. nod other unit build!,

LSO-.- • lot of gmblid, snowed in tho'borongli o.
Cionnerlano count on life

~ortli by other iroperty of 106 detentlant on tho
west b• S. tilt, Minot r sheet, on the south by ritre.

IVaslimoial, anti on the oast by noalley. contain.
big 28 feet In ain't, and':' fe, i.eptli more or

~ lint Mg tlie.etin erected ILnee and it' hall' story
triune ifwellioirltome,etc--Seized end taken in
cut lon as i lie pr party of Ph lip l'zitsch.

of gi mind situated on the corner of
Railroad and 11111411 siren,, ill. (110 burongll of Ship-
•Pensinirgi Umnbei 'nod-coulny,-Pa,contaillifo; 32 feet--
2 inches, mole or fo,r, on Railroad street, and extend-
ing 257 te., snot' or IVA on DMA Is:reet, and beingn 3 feet wide, »III:0or-inn, 01111:1/11-1/ile 11.110.• having
thurtatic eroc..cd t‘yo story weatliorhoitrded log

makershop, bluelisinbli tamp, etc.
and taken inexecution as the psoperly of ften-

ry Stimitier.
- To be Hold by me,

JOS. C. THOMPSON, Sheriff.
SUF.ore's Orrico. Carliedet} '

.. October 1.2, la6o
Cowin inna4 00 a 1 sal es*of .500 or rrer S.O will be

refill 11,41 to br pub) when the property to Mrleken off,
owl $:25 on all !Inks under $5OO.

Chestnut and Twelfth streets,

PHILADtLPIIIA

BAILEY & CO.,

Jewelers,

I=l

ME

=

31A14NIFIC4NT STOOK

EGEEEM

NONI. LI I ES

MEM

JEWELRI,

SILVER IVARE.,

ODDS, &e

-.BRIDAL GIFTS,

A specialty

inindsona..it stora in nib

world, owl willat all tittles be ',belied to reeeiva nod

°how visitors through their eNtahlishment

BAILEY & Co.,

NAV Nintille Store,

Cliestiiut and 'l'velft,ll street,

I=

I=

List ofunclaimed letters remaining- in
the Post Mice; al' Carlisle, Pa., for the
week ending October 13, 1809.
Albright, Aug. D. .Jorino, Win
Anderson, Major • .Ire As, 11.'nry
A • ROA, Pat ierson l(ot.hem, I.Y. ."

Albrigh, 1.181 A. E. 'hula. J. hn
Atonal r, tire. liannali Kill .c. Josinni '
Cat r, Than (colored) Itentlull, 1roc . Muslin
Ph:atonal, WIll•. lilopp. Charles ,
Chri,0, ,,,,,, Joe"); It it,,,,,, tins Emma •
'Comfit, Sophia Ti..; Mrs. Mary D.
CaMetugh, M 16,. A D. Morrett MEI 111.0. 2
Cur,migh, • isti 11.0. NI eG•tnto, John.
Curntono, TAsty E. or D V Mutts, Joint S
torhey...7, V. tit II tr, A. IL ..

Dinner. A gnen It: Miii.hell, James ..

Molt. 31 no. Eli Mitch:nut, Mr.
1,,51i,"A. , . nn nooth MIRA 8.
„Fi,l4ell Mrs. Nary J. {toad, David U.S.,
Faber,s -NI in. George , Ides. Ile-iry •-

0 iklol'; Thoth.; Shioltle, D. F.
Guble,, ,, lelluel - ,S'lnalter, Mrs E. .
GI. mum, Joseph • . Shower, Mks O.
Gensler eittnuel , Sminv.r, 31 les ,Ratio
alegg, Filmic. 11. ft.r.hr, aim David
Grant, M het ,Sl,llll Titus Ann
Hall, )ear N. , 'Walter, J. A... .1 r •
Punt lugs: W Al. 'WlOlll4l 10ti,,George
Howell, Air. Tl. , . , Wolf 1) P.
Ilit. roil!, 11. J. • Wharlev. 0.
lia.deli, Wm. ,

Zeigler DM. -
Harris. Thonlos Zeigler' Nlike patio
HWY, Mnrguret ; 'Zeigler, Minn E.N.E.

Wm. , '
,

• . NOT FROPZIWI 000000300.-

Patrick Soxtf ol,•Boot 1116.1,6F,186-Noirelk pt.; N:.l'
• • A. K. Itertrx, I'. M.

XEQUTOR'S NOTICE. The
der:ented having thin day v.lien out 'otters ft:a-

limentary ou the estate or lieery Hahne, &retool,
Into of Wed Peunslioro' toe'nelup, nod. 19 hereby
given to an pollens Indebted to sold Cobbao- to make
itttme ,•We'payulaut, unit toadt haringejoinu, araliait
It to inexe. ii them for softlkuvitt to

15oeUt ' • GEOltill: P. KIJIINS,. .

LIQUOIt ,STOIT

N. E. dor. Hanover slid Pomfret streets.
(A few &oil; aqua; of Dent/'B

•Ptire Rya Whisky, ; - ' '
Beat COllllllOll WhifiliY, . • /

Plivrlfiilll,fia
(linger llrnai;ly,

Port NVlne,
• Sherry Wine, • .

J .11011111,11 RUM; ,Raspberry Syrup.
lnlopugve.

eL4838
' miTTEits. • -

1869 1869.
PALL AND WINTER ibiro4TATlox...

BIILLINERY, • • .
GOODS

A'IIISISTRONO,. CATOI,2 & CO.,
287 230 Baltimoro stivot,

=I

,

.•• 1. ImlidrtorA ntid Jobbera oLis
BONNI 7 AND TRIMMING RIBRONO, ,
VELVLT' AND 8 ItIDDONB,
:BONNET SILKS, HAWNS ,ANP • VELVF.TS,
ILLUSIONS, BLONDS, LACEN, RUCHES,'
NETTH AND' OD ,DED. ' ' '
,FRENCII ELCAVEES. +N]),E,EATIIIIIIEh. '
STIOIV BONNETS AND LADIE,S' RATS

.-:TRIMNIED AND:UNTRIMMED,. • ,
• BILK, VELVET AND FELT 110.pliTS AND
' 'MATS, ',RINI/OWNS AND 011AkER tiooDs,

larnmit . ntoplf:Or 311IlluorYUdodp In corm
ivy; and buddnalled In eltolco'varlely, whldh we olfq
nvold/p1 that ,vllldefy compotitlon, ,

• . • •

.

. 50

IVEW .'TO-D4 Y•

!MK WM

MEM

II


